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•' THE F»*»l»iSlTOt HO SUrigORE. ■Our Washington coi^ai^^deDtimflh^.somo..
veiy happy of;

iMr. Buchanan, and t|fote'l|||jria||e ouiftg ji of

.the Presidential chair was better prepared for
it. "Asa lawyerlie was remarkable for his care
andHsassidnityj.hls regularity j his order, and
precision, showing these latter qualities in the
beaut[fu^’^&diW^Ulng'fW^leh lis at this day a
marvel ofpenmanship, clear and plain, Such

by young ’ men. , :The'immense' details ,of
jkobld o;dfo|ry,-man

little prno repose j but they are met and mas-

that on experiett&d 'meehahic bestows upon a
pet? hjp <foqi[ge.. ; . Still the
labor;.is vast.i Xhose. whp' are .impatient for
bfilce should remember this in tlieir hervous
dßWlety. e Xliey shouidrecollect th^ulere.'are
tkonsaads'fofi-other and higher mattets'than
their, : joi^|tti,atJg.'fols{forward ago nearly
eveiy, mail .givesbirth to a new trouble—that
hundreds \ofJ“ questions aWalt" adjustment,
todjfjnias^'.bl^’Bettied—that' the',) enormous
business.of the, territories is constantly in-
creasing—thattlw foreign department is; ftiU
;0f interesting-issues—that the lifor, the Post-
Offlcoj the. foe; General,

Irthe-Navy, theinterior, v'itli the pensions and

lating recejpts; and" complications—allthese
llivleioh* and pssiin.reyiew
before the President, who; unlike’her blessed
Majesty, is pet'ameye pageant,
orform in the administration of government;

foutfoe hetidnnithe heart’of it.. ('Truly does.
exclaitn.r;'.", .’ ‘'J,'.',;'- . •

I ' Mr. BcoHAitAs hisdedtest'also ’from, the inces-
sant cares of business for theldit five months.; For
to him the'-Ptesiaettojisno eidecure--h’e attends
faithfully tothe'jrabUo busiueis iii all its details,
dnd even iiihiabriefretirement, wo wohld Venture -
ta‘sify<< that hia mind will StillbeiUortor less 006 u-
pied.iKibtKe affairs of fhoßepubHc. ' He will re-
'ceiVe iio;applloat!6b forbffloe«the Springs, so tha t

fits inseareh of ionsUilhips and missionstahyheUtselves'the trouble,time ond eJttrense of a
fyW thatdistint tbireat,where Mr;Buchanan '
aling health'and ihvlgoration from the. tnoun-

taln.breeses of hia nativo county—aresort tawhioh"
he hu always repairedindays gone by.'' He will
tbUs 'bc tlie' better' fitted; ‘for ,‘tho ' discharge
'ofl'the dUties, (rf'h'iBr ardtto*», [bttt glorious 'trust.
Hitherto, tinder bis happy rule, the country has
enjoyed uttusuai trahqUility andrepose. '' '

s'', .native'
county.’'. Ho wus. bom f' over, the hilis,’’ ;in,
Ffonklitt ’county, and the traveller along the

i-'/'J ‘j‘- -1 t.

,i-» jl,v,
„ Thecommand of.Gen.IUENKt, now bn Its,
way toUtab,--wlll be* watched'with as mubh

the, wtele country
as.- it iWill-ihe‘.waited;, for .witht interest bytho
Sfotthons )Metoseltps;< ',‘Gqy, OnnuiNo wili
speeiiily'foiiptf,' iffootaccQHfoanythq troops,
along with the other newly-appointud'sivil re-

bf; the .’GovccnfoCUtr; i-jjkfteir the
arrivsi of the army ’and,the ,'Gbyerngr and-
suite; the' mystery will then be decided whetb-;

is bound foand• and; foot , at’ the 1feet oftbe
Imisenible^'preMfiderJ;'Whose rule' has- thus
'foyjdSsgmufod.o&ri'qpjiifooin humanity;and bur
coratbotr country. ; Mr. Buchananhas acted in*
this ‘foatter with wise promptitude,, and. we
have"n'o doubt 1that success will atfondjiis’ ef-,
forte.-The Mormon:question -'is- one t.that'

Thbsbwhph&relhothing'akdutKqnsasX bit.abouta foreigq war, or about
our lhdlan 'difflcnltießj Tegafd this;; Mormon
qucitionwithfeellbgaDfangfy.andlmpatibnt
solicitude, and be who ahailbe:potent enough
tO ;bring'order Out of chaos knd to roloase the

all‘the? ingehuity-of; ourpublic nen, 'will'
Entitle j M'fuhdying igratifodev ; At
ali/ evepts'/.-ian'’ efficient ‘itrlal wlli' now he
had, .and it is to. hoped- that by the meei-
,fo^‘j>fs j'it'|fill' (

hej ’ Ithbwp; bitli-'
er this ~ .tried has.',been vtriumphant,'' Jr
else thit' new measures andmore stringent ones
must.be yesprted 10. In foe latter (Vent, foe
programme of Judge DonetAa, in hiu Spring-

L«^eb,<ih»!(T|ll! W, worthy .of’primary coq-:
sidointion. ; "Should itbe found impossible; tp
eradlcttte iiormonisui .bybrfoging it under fo’e
authority'oftbe United States,find oftbe rulja.

tb prbtfeiik the lives of our'Citizehs, and'to put
anondtotiie system, ofmysteriottß ,massacre
that is a part of this Heaven-oifbhdibgdespot-
ism, then it will hehigh time to decidewbotbdr
the strtmgremedy of Judge Ponomw shall npt

a Terpltbry.'siiaU hot be repealed, and whether
those now'occupying fob soil shallnot bi'dc-;

ail
, the penaliias.fof Vloia tlng theConstitutionand
'tifoaets ofCongrCss ? a'statcsmahwha
iaa jfsg jpjij|:’|ifoniffle4.Wlih .Sfotea’ righis
as Jqdg&BooatAS, conceives itto be nCcessafy
toJn^b^ia* !«idWy iljk’e ;tM»,,‘thJ'magnitude;o{;?foe^ : jpqn»«lsaholifo may
beestimatod. ’ But let iis fervently hope that
th'C ihitiatory steps will bp hi
.foemscjves, su^lent'to tranqulUze the ,publjc
mind on this Absorbing-subject; and to bring

jlt&iinbJs"nhdeif( sbfoething like subjection
to decehoyanil to’lawl .1 .•. •! ■ • . ; , . . ,

privateering; 1
The New York Jpitnidl alluding

oC r$M :»boiiti6ii privateering,
>■/ Z Z'/Z,-Z'i *'/: * * 1 \yThehesitation of.Great Britain to accept Mr.Har-

■.cflJF&oritiob, affording,** itdid, an opportunity toMsdnietrationto thpnego-
tiation, Is much rather m*tter;iqr .congratulation (than
regret. *0 Ear m this country D renowned. The-abolU
fl&ofprif*te¥riiig and the exemption of private pro-

tea from attack and■ capture ty encmi fa’iveerelr;leaving 3 commercial enterprise ©nlyexposedjto'
-Abe.iSMnmjptM*efeffeetive blockades,ebems a very-lm- ■/portyMe*dd*rit|ble mpdiJicatioucrtbeoUlawjiofnia,,“'fo.tfof,' W*t m.iM;;ii|asga?
Tor U./uDll^,gtAt«

1
M eoiiigM rtMiittto tSfotj

lla am :«(',wre;to'BHr.te,Armed .hijh ulanwixUiAry to', qsfcxvj, in 'of car Ahore. aud
,«W'S»n»A*»jsrtfoopo.eiful n»3rle» o! JEurope'.M' .
ii It jirivAteSringJs only, iegnlired- plunder, Moc)t-
.Aaisgfojiut»»mlsohiovoue, for lt puts a stop to

oatting off the intereourw .bitweonmt-
■.fora* .»»4.rafos huadredn.. The United Sfofes'<*»*l(i; jiewtgtTB VP. the tight of.ptiv*foerb»g un-
l«es,gWHi»entS;,with forger,n»v»l iorcei. then
ovrMhoqld givetap blooksding. , .'H'Uhqntoprivß-ifoerfcg no should',fie entlrely st the mere;, of the
utter.; For, relieved of the necessity of protecting

. its commerce against privateers, Itcculd employ its
superior navalToioe in, completely destroying ourcommeroe hy bSockading all Our commercial ports.’

la.:,'*;,
: The.simple proposition. appears -to bo this i

Shall privete property be exempt; in all coses,
'frofo seizure;on land or soa?' 1 'We meab prp-

pot. of,.,war.;. Bpt,‘
.event; the surrendero'fi GloyeppmsnVe?The
right to nse,privateer; in time of-.war,
should never, be 'agreed' to; ‘ Thiiy ’are' the
nfivah ihilitii and volunteers offour country—.

'foe iofijy;ii]?p|ectldp,wd,fojifilfi have theJeyfofean..mtvjes' ’at, IJurpjieiV )Vifo jhespre-
alWay)! .eommand'a mighty

fleet. This nation should go as far os the'
'farthest to ''exempt and ’protect private'' pr^o-

or jio.'Joiiht'that'
this, principle can ,b 4roado general; if Grea.
Britain »nd Franco wiii agree to the’ proposi-
fipniasstatfod' by-Mrj-MAttbv; and- originally
Isu^ftJa bjrSMY;5 MY; BeoHANAN.;’' ‘ *'

. foe ; Spnfoer|B, Elec-

.(.,, riyeiimis (n North
Oaroiipa, Kontuokj and;Tennresee Oonvey a lessonWhich Miistfobt •be raislnfoCpfited. All theioarcdecided Whig States, havlngvoted for liarristm in

CUyoUsUd, .and Tayjor.'in ’4B.' .TonnCsseo
and Reotuoky rotedfor,.Scott .iff,’s2, and NorthHpreilna j>yOlfogsara’sdrfaeMop, w baroiy omr-
ried ;ag«iflst,bini.; Ibfire i,

[
nptre dodbt

that, these.gfotes.cn the 9iaw'riywVues,woßld boWhig to-tfoyi yeti tbey 1ha?g; ill 1beenparried by
whitf (S overwhelmlngimt
joritios.'oThili’NeHorialJAliteitiian'paily' l was the
.onlyfotmidahfo oppenent,Bfidi that 'partj has'vir.foaSlv cased.) » e»st, ,1It hM.now npßtafo it oon I
■ Vilhociiii ’Da Rontuoky, least three * wire
staandb -Ulay- Wbigfo'-hsmciy : Jainfo %? Clay,
(son of'Hen&i') J. We BteveßiCn,' and Albert G.Talbott. Each of those threaconsemtive Southern
fitales lnfoiftiij; akklHst foJpKJtlonai Amsrloan-party tfoy mil tap thousandifiafetlfo.' 'lVoUnited:Bfoib Senitors will be,
SfoiSo Of Jobnß. Thotnpson, 6f Ryj, andJamps O.

.■gWafc, fpf.UStniifr'Wfoj'yfhlgs.or phOmpnly Mr.ThOiiijeohlrndw an.' AmerMan.’ pf foe twenty.
Six members cf-foe’Hotiie from fosse gfotdi,'but
five Os' sfi ixf 'Amerttiwis. 'A nOwQoVernbrinTennessee aOa a'L'egiSlamre jn fo»f Sfofo add in
KenWekf/art amoiig'thffruitsoftMtrj umpj,;i>
, We CPpy.Ahis/.paragrapb from yesterday's
• Tribune There afe oße or two .inacouraoiet

eo» wfafoeveftitt foOld'-jtdto Whif.”; -He is

fopetknriof .tjie Hotue andMinisterto England’;

Mujsjdlio,. lately amOld
,Line Whig, bnt now an efficient ally ofthe De-
; moerats* ; There im ihrtt united Stated Seno-

'

, 1 A.'..T: ;
" ‘The Damobraths State Convsntion is to be held at
Byrwose September 14th..
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Althptjgh of the wpjt have not
rc&ly^l|fbt rIfoy-an oiitlffiebPfoe news

wMjtelegrajlmd ftpm Trieste in
affipce ofMie Oyllland,ifafolrive have no
donbtthat# the
Chinese fleet, and were occupyingCunton when
the last advices left Hong Kopg. r TheLondon
Times, with moro moderatibn’ than it some-
times displays,recommends that, having shown
their power, the British should make no fur-
ther hostile demonstration against China. If
■»4S'Stated,i*bto'btlrdnago,-thatLord'Etatn’s
private instructions .bound; him not to enter
into any treaty-With China, until after he had

■ been personally rec'Civod by the Emperor.' 1He
jrrny or niky not obiain bn audience, butitmay
be safely propbecied that,, under any circum-
stances, phina will not be let off lightly. After
the last war,’ the complaint, in England was,
that the British negotiator? ware'content with
such , a miserable and ■ unhealthy place as
Hong Kong, when they ,* might easily have
retained possession of Chusan,- a large
island, admirably situated for Commerce, With
beantliUl climate, afruitful soil, and numerous
fine harbors. T/iis lime, ‘wo bre confident,
England wIU use her positionfor the purpose
bf aggrandizement. The wedge is W.,,

The foreign policy bfEngland has far too
frequently been aggressive. In Asia, where
fob inhabitantsale generally not belligerents,
this has especially; been the'casei From the
mariner In which the Hindoos permitted their
country to be gradually taken from them, it
long,bps been foe belief.'among British states-
men arifipublicists, that those countries which
are.riebrHindostbn—viz: the BurinanEmpire,
SiUm; Cochin China, andChina proper—might
be; and ought' £0 hej secured by
some meaU3.,. Whero the state is mighty, they
purchase (ch’eatihg as . they bargain, as much
,as ifthey Woodenbutmegs,) when
it is defenceless theyfoully and plunder. For,
aSSnbtr,Er said, England everlias been—-

, , .'. ‘‘A onward to the strong ,
...

~A,»yfanftoth 1e |we<ik“’'.
. 1 There is a little fable, among those attributed
tojASsop, which seems applicable here, as
showing iiow.re’adilyEngland can find, or make,
excuse for warfhre, when territory is to be
gained by conquest.’ A wolf and a lamb
drank at the same stream, and the wolf com-
,plained;that;tho' ;lCmb .’muddied the water.
“Holy bsimthaihe ?” said‘ thh.lamb, “you are
übove me; foe;water,flows from you to me,
and ,it is. you ..who muddy it.” The - wolf
snarled out; “I do not care whether you'do it
of no—-I dare Say some of your family havb
done it at Bome foiling 1pn. the lamb as.
,ho foo sentence. .

Thiaappliespretty exactly to the way inwhich
England comJrienced the war with Chins. -The
trade of foteigh'iiatibris with’theChinese had
been dnjy permlssiye foWcentiiriCs. Tiiey con-
descended to, trado:\vith;tbo,“outsido barba-
dians,” limiting their. access to a 'few ports,
and most strictly forbidding their travelling
through tho country. ’ Embassies from Europe
wore taroij received by thoEmperdr, and even
then,] with .'circumstances .of, .such marked hu-
miliation,'that two ambassadors returned to
England without having even. obtained a sight
of'“the'lmperial Brother of-the Sun and
M’opri.”, ‘As tlie trade with-China was, lucra-
]tiye‘j, foe British merchants,,who enjoyed the
largest ,portion of it, submitted .to.numerous
restrictions'and indignities, rather, than give
up thegain. the importation ofopium

: into'China, where that dangerous drug was in
great request, the prohibition/was not strin-
geni. The East Ipdia.Company, .notwithstand-
ing,.pCrmitted.opium to, be: largely produced
in lndia, drawing; a heavy revenue from that
production, andsanctlriried Its‘exportation’to
China.' The authorities at Canton made pro-
tests, stronger and stronger, year after year,
against this opium smuggling. Allwas without
effect, the trade being veryprofitable.

, :At last; by coinmafid bf CommissionerLin,
Captain Elliott, the British tirade-superin-
tendent, and several British merchants at Can-
tonj wereaeizod,'and tli o' surrender, of a largo
quantity of opium, .known to boiin,store, ur-
gently • demanded! ■ Lin, wks ,firm, and, after
some delay, opium to foe value of $15,000,000
was,given up’ to the Chinese' authorities and
jjebtroypd ,by, ,|hem.,. Mere ]wqs' a 'seizure of.
smuggled goods,followed by their ppnflscatlon
mid- destruction.'. 'Clearly,, Engiand, which
had' long 1 and, lucratively lviolated the As-’
call aws ; of 'China, and’ had been’repeatedly
warned of tfie copaequences—England \yai In
the.wrong. It was she and not Ohlna that
troubled the.waters.-,.,! ■ »’ . • .. .

*

"This 1 was in ;,foe spring-of. 1889. About
-midsuifimer England bomhionced hostilities.
fltofag’Kbng seized VjVtnufo, closed i. Canton
b'ockadedj - Chuaan.taken'j and ,a tryoe-mado,
were foe events of one year-. .Early. in; 1841,
thc Emperor of China refused •td ratify the
treaty coneioded py hisCommissioner;Kishin.
(Jpnton was again, attacked,, and, in August
1842/(after the, English had. entered the great
river Kiapg, token Shanghae, and, disembark-
ing an army at Nabkin,had threatened a march
upon 1Peking) a treaty Ofp6aco was made, ’by
Wfii,cii foe ypiue pf the hfirpt opium 'was,paid
in fuil by China, Hong-Kong .was. granted to
England,and Canton, with- four,.other ports,
thrown Open to'the trade'of the world.'
’ 'Such was foe'first'China War.’ There wosa
slight breeze, in Aprfo .iSJ?, when Sir John
fiavis,, tlie 'British Gpverpor;Jt H9pg.Kong,
thinking that the Chinesedidnot treat himwith
sufficient respect; took'the forts’ of Bocea
Tigris,- and forced the' Chinese to give pecu.
hlary satisfaction.' In foe autumn of. 18bh, the
native master, of a smslivessel, nominally, but
foot actually, under license from Hong-Kong, (a
freqhbnt occurrence1, to paysmallerport dues,)
Was; taken opt

" his vessel on ’ a ■ serious
phprgp, I '.and the 'Chinese,‘. pot recognizing
his anthcrityi .to, ; sail it,' pulled
down the British -flag which he . carried
aloft. -When foe'ipistta&'was'discovered, the
flag was replaced; hind, the master of the boat
and - his men were restored: ' But Sir John
Bowbino, Governor, CppunahderTn-chief, and
Vice-Admiral.; of Hong-Kong, immediately
waged warwith foe Chinese, and; after nume-
rous contests ’at and near Cantpn, some
months ago, that city has again been taken by
the. Ehglish; after thq-'dostfuction’pf the Chi-
nese ifleet. The , mission .of Lqrd Eloin to
Ohlna bears scarcely any relation to tho con-
temptible occnrrenco which Sir John Bowuino
—who, oddly enough, is Vico President ofthe
Peace Society in England—chose to aggravate
into a corns belli. It is 'not denied, by tho
English Government, that Lord Elqin is to
make a new treaty; giving the English increas-
cdprivileges and territory in China. History
records how British India, from an equally
smaltbeginning, was oxtended, by annexation,
to lb present gigantic dimensions.

. In truth, England is an. annexing power.
Very difteront is the policy of the United
Statos. The ruling principle of that policy,
(as laid down'by ANDhhw Jackson, in 1836,
whCn Texas, struggling into freedom, entreated
to be taken into, ourfamily of Statos,) respects
tho comity of nations; and is wholly against
what is called filibusterism; ;In 18,87, the, in-
dependence of Texas,was acknowledged; in
1840,the European powers recognized it as a

republic, bnt not until 1846 was Texas, on her
own strongest solicitation, admitted into the
.Union., -

Again, the warwith Mexicowasundertaken,
not for-conqnest orannexation, but because
the national honor .had been; insulted and in-
jured In The persons ofAmerican citizens, and
itwas due to them that reparation should bo
made. ‘That war concluded with the defeat ~of
Mexico. Itwould have been easy to have an-
nexedthe whole,of that country—it was what
the Mexicans themselves 'greatly dosirod—but
with a forbearance and magnanimity above all
praise, Mexicowas allowed to existas a nation,
and our National Honor wasnobly vindicated.
jVe- might pave acquired territory, hut pre-
ferred'being truo. to that, honor. As in
JBOB,-under the Presidency of Mr. JkrrnsßON,
the United. States purchased, Louisiana from
prance, so at tho cjoße of- thewar in
foe very mpfoeat *w|ben,'.hatl'R sj pleased’ iu;
we might have taken it'as a .conquered pro-
vince; we paid $lO/060,000for California, and,
at folt time; itsatiriferoui wealth'had ijotbeen
dfsJoyerJd,’'' ■j--

■ gufoifoodefotlon has hardly a precedent in
thvhiilforjr.i'o/'’ foatjoq?;’. For Mexfoo ,'read
China;,iortthe'-United States read England,

faayo-^iat ;tfii Ifodjifeple grounds for the war-
'fore, and England, had hune' against China,)
and’ Wlio Will say that - England would have
acted "to ns
honestly as we did ? -

Meanwhile, Mr;Reed, foeAmerican Mlnis-
tor,isonhls way, in the |ood ship Minnesota,
to discharge bis Amotions as - Ambassador to
China. We hive no war wifo'Ohfo'qj ; .Our
Interests, moreover, demand the closest rela-
tions of amity with that Power, Our trade

with her is daily .incfoasing, aiid it cannot foil
that she wlif foft well.. disposed. to us, espe-
cially when we seiid tbvher one of our moat,,
distinguished citlzenß,' who has, no doubt;
been instructed to beat himself as a noutral
between the belligerents.

THESTEAM-PROPELLER SLOOP OP WAR.
Proposals have been issued by the Navy

Department, for the building by private con-
tract, of one ofthq aix PropeUer Stoops ofvyar,
•authorized ‘by Congress. ’ 'As it should he; the
Department has only given thenumber of rnenj
number ofguns, weight ofstres, &c., the ship.

,ls to carry, leaving the plan of construction,
kind ofmaterial, and al) else relating to her to
the taste and judgment ofthe contractor. 1 .

■ Complaints have been made for some time
in and out of Congress that the naval construc-
tion,equipment &c., ofournational vesselßWis
behind the age, and that betterand cheaper
vessels could be built by private contract thanbytho government. An opportunity" is now
afforded tp test the accuracy of theseopinions
,by giving foil scope to all ofour ship builders
to purpose any plan oi construction and-any
kind ofmaterial they may fancy.

-A diversity’of ophiion lias long existed in
and out of* the Navy, as regards the pro-
priety of building our national vessels of live
oak, and other very 4“r»We ivith
a view, to their long-continued existence. Tho
cost of repairs to this class of vessels has been
belioved by many to be far greater than it
would be to supply their places by new vessels
of less durability and less costly but equally
strong materials. By this course, every eight
or ten years the Navy would have the 'benefit
of any improvement on construction that may
have been made, and would always have new
vesseis.instead of old ones. As an argument
in foror of this plan, it Is said that the cost of
re-building or repairing our national ships at
the end of six or eight years, built as they
have been, with live oak, is generally greater
than the first cost of tho ship. Itis also said
that, 1 if built of white oak, 'pine, Sec., they
would be much lighter andbetter sailers- On
the, othpr hand,, it is asserted that ships of
large size, built of other than live oak, and
strong material, will not be of sufficient
strength (o resist the shocks war-vessels are
liable to, and that the live oak has the approval
of experience. Of the soundness of these
opinions we are not capable of judging, and
only offer them as suggestions to those builders
who. may feel disposed to offor for tho job.
, ,Let all our constructors offer other plans;
let the best one be adopted; or if thore are
more, than one that shall command the appro-
val of the Navy department, let there two or
more selected, country may be satis-
fied that afair opportunity has been offered to
test tho skill of its naval architecture; and
that a ship or ships may bo sent out to the
world of which the navy and the country may
justly bo proud—ships that will add to the
already high character of both our navy and
.mercantile marine. ,

' THE MISSOURIELECTION
The interestwhich has been excited by the

peculiar character of the recent contest in Mis-
souri for Governor has not abated since it has
been ascertained that tho result is exceedingly
doubtfol. Roukbt M. Stbwaht is .the regular
Democratic candidate, James S. Hollins the
independent candidate supported by Ameri-
cans, emancipationists; BentonmCn etc., etc.

Thepolicy of opposing theDemocratic Can-
didate byfusion is not anew one. It has been
elsewhere trledandhas occasionllay succeeded.
Every conceivable«m seems to have been en-
gaged in this struggle. Somo voted for EoUin’B
because ho belonged to the especial American
order, some because he was opposed to the
Democracy, some because they expected to
moke Missouri a free State, and others still on
account of pecuniary- interests. It is manifest
that shouldRollins be elected it cannot bean
indication in favor ofany special organization.

The St. Louis Republican, an Old Lino
"Whig journal, whichhas advocated the election
of the Democratic candidate with extraordi-
nary ability, does not, however, give up the
election. .

.

- In order to place on record that portion of
the history of this extraordinary contest, qrhlch
explains the attitude ofthe opposition to the
Democracy, beaded by RoulinS, wo givb his
speech, on Saturday, foo lat pf Augfist, phot
to the election which i<K>fc place ofoMomfoy
the Bd. !

“ Now, in regard to my opinion upon the subjectOf ‘emancipation,’ I hear it said occasionally tbit
Missouri is destined to bea free State. Very well,
I am in favor of leaving that question to pigborthan hnman laws, and I am'in favor of aubraitiiugthbt quostlon to 1the laws of climate, of©migration,
of labor, and of production, whioh, ; first or last,
affects the destinies of man and commonwealths,and to the oloar , guidance of Him who does atithings well. (Marks of enthusiasm.] ,

“Now, I am in favor of encouraging labor 1In th© State; protecting-the labor or this gre4W
city, and of the entire commonwealth in which irelive. I am in favor of Inviting and encouraging
emigration to the State of Missouri from every
part. (Cheers.] . t . .

“Isay, let us throw wide open our doom andinvito .here men of the North, of the South, and
men of ever/tongue and kindred upon the in-
habitablo globe. Invite them here to cultivate
our prairies, to tiU our land, to aid in developing
our mineral resources, and to aid us in filling up
our groat cities, ’ and fn' making Missouri the
proudest and noblest Commonwealth in this sister-
nood of Statos; arid If, mv-friends, this cordial
system of emigration from North fnd South—if, Isay, this emigration in' the course of years brings.about such a disproportion between the white and
'the blaok races that it is nolonger the interest of
the people of the State Of Missouri to continue it
a riavo State, I say, ‘then let it go.’ [Tremendousohoers.J

“These are my opinions, my friends. I hido
them from no one, l do not wish to war with 1aman, however, because he differs with me upon thesubject. Ido not wish to war, with a man becauseho is an emancipationist. That is thebest and tho
wisestpolicy. My opinion is, that in consequence
of tho agitation that sueh a question will awakenin the State, and in consequence of the fact that
we have not a very large slave population in Mis-
souri ; in consequence of the fact that wo occupy a
high northern latitude hero; in consequence pf the
foot that the disproportion between the white andblack raoeti is becoming greater and greater; andof thefact that in course of time, in ten, twenty,
or fifty years, most probably, it will become theinterest of tho elavoholdor himself to stay the our-’
rent 6f slave population in the State of Missouri,
that it is better to do without this Institution; Isay that in consequence of all these laws, and con-siderations and causes nowoperating, it would bo
best to lot this question alone.”

From tho above it willbe soon that Mr.Rol-
lins shied tho emancipation issue, as he did al
others; and should he get into position, being
himself a large slaveholder, wo have little
doubt that the emancipationists will be as
much disappointed as any other branch of his
supporters.

THE NEW CENT COINAGE.
We notice that a statement is extensively

published to the effect that some of tho coins
issued by the United States Mint, at Phila-
delphia, particularly the new cents, are of
light weight. The Public Ledger of Saturday
having contained the extract alluded to, fur-
nished its readers yesterday with the following
fill! refutation of the charge:

Wp hnvo been furnißbod by th© Dlrootor of the
Mint with some important foots in relation to coin-
age, whioh explains the oausa of . variation in
weight, and exculpates the, officers ofthe institution
from conßuro, which tho article published inthe
Ledger of Saturday, extracted from a Now York
paper, iiupoftohing more especially the late issues
of the cent coin, attempts to fasten onthem. Under
the most rigid cases, variations in the weight of
individual coins from the exact standard must no-
oesaarily take place, and such variations are pro-
vided,for in the laws regulating the standard.. In
tho gold coins, the admitted variations are from
one-quartor to ono-half a grain in single pieces,
according to va|uo; in the silver,, from onc-balf; to
one and a half grains, according to tho value of
tho piece. For too new cent ooin, four grains va-
riation areallowed by law in the single piece. The
necessity of suoh allowances arises from the inhe-
rent imperfeotion of all machinery and mechanical
operations, so that it is impracticable that the discs
ofmetal snail bo prepared foi an exact and uni-
form weight. In the case of gold ooins this result
is subsequently obtained by weighing and adjust-
ing coon pieuo separately, discarding those too
light; but with the siivor, and.a fortiori with the
copper coins, suoh separate weighing and adjust-
ments‘is out of the question. If it should be
observed then that some of the' silver or cent coins
vary the exact standard, this is no
more than tlio law admits, within the limits
mentioned. The newspaper article whioh in-
duces these remarks, states that the oent ooins
were “of short .weight, - equal in some oafces
oases to fivo per cent; out even this, whioh is men-
tioned as an extreme case, falls short of the legal
allowance, whioh Is over five and a half percent.
It is undoubtedly the duty of tho Mint to issue tho
coins with as lit tie variations from the standard as
practicable. With regard to the gold coins, this
end itknown to bo accurately attained by the ac-
tual weighing of each piece separately, and by
weighing the picoos in moos. A similar result is

. atmuoainregard to the silver ooins, in theaverage
of pieces, by frequent and daily -tests of their
weight, separately and in mass. Within the last
three months, the mint has issued about forty-three
tons of cents, composed of 8,000,000 pieces, ta&mi-
factored from an ialloy never before used in coin-
age ; and in this Urge amount avariation from the
exaot standard Of less than of the allow-
ance fixed by law has been found. . Further exne-
rlanos Will oanse.even this small jvariationto dis-
appear. . -.- "> J . .■ -

Tho Supreme C6urt of Ohio has decided in
the cose of the UnionMutual .Insurance Company
of New York against theIndianapolis and Cincin-
ifeti Railroad, that the defendants were liable for
gefo'ds destroyed upon their trains by fire, of, which
the'cause *asnot known/ The Court' rdleathht,
failing to show that the fire was unavoidable, the
defendants wereliable, *

CORRESP^M^ENCE.
V - EROM WfAfiHISfOTON.
iOorrejpordence'of twrfoM ,

WASHINaTOS, August 10,1857.
ThoPresident wlll'return from Bedford en Tues-

day. He writes that ho has been greatly improved
by his trip. Even during his short absence a vast
amount cf business has accumulated; and, as Mr.
Buohanan attends to all important matters him-

S«//> givingeven tp.<fotaUs,. his personal attention,
ho-Will go'tolfiaM woVk ae'sOon hi he arrives.
-During .his long.A#d active life,he. has been rp :

markable for & regular habit of increasing toil.
Eren in - his retiramoiii at Wheatland was a

close student and an oarly riser/ During hia resi-
dence at the British Court he performed the
heaviest duties himself. The number of letters
and papers he writeß without the aid of anama-
'nuehsis now, is Region. Beading without speo-
ttwies,; arid ’giving to every subject prompt and
careful analysis, he is a wonder to his Cabinet,
several of> whomknew very little of him till thus
thrown into, connection with him. Rising almost
at dawn, and toiling late, he gives to his high Office
the conscientious fidelity and patience which have
marked his career from the day when, noariy
forty years ago, he took his seat in the National
Councils.

Mr., Secretary Cobb has rented Mrs., Mont-
gomery’s fine residence, near the State Depart-
ment. Mr. Clayton has gone to Georgia for the
family of the ; Secretary, who are expected this
week.

It is rumored here to-day that Col. Sam.
Workman, of Washington county, in your State,
will be the new Commissioner of Patents.

SenatorToombs is said to be somewhat offended
at the Kansas policy of the Administration. If
this is so, itwill be a subject of regret to many of
his admirers. His great sgeeoh, at Boston, in
1856, was so full of sound, practical sense, and so
manly and impartial too, that it formed the basis
of many a good argument. .He should be a pillar
of strength to the new Administration.

Tho greatportion of the Philadelphia people in
favor ofremoving the Post-office was duly received,
and oreated quite a sensation in the Cabinet.

Hon/ Jesse D„ Bright leaves to-day or to-morrow
for Indiana. There is some speculation as to the
result of the contest for the seats of Mr. Bright and
Dr. Pitoh, who olaim to have' been elected, and
who, in my opinion, were legally elected Senators
by the very lastLegislature of Indiana. Whether
tho Senate confirms them in tboir claim or not,
makes, in my opinion, but little difference. They
will both be again elected. Bright is greatly be-
loved in Indiana, and he deserves to bo.

Mr. Auguste Belmont, late Resident Minister to
the Hague,returns to bis home in New York, In
October next.

Should Rollins be elected Governorof Missouri,
some strange results may follow. By-the-way, the
Kansas, policy of Governor Walker, and of the
Administration, is warmly sustained by the Demo-
crats of Missouri.

I saw Colonel Benton riding out yosterd&y, on a
beautiful blaok stood. He was a little pate, but
sat in his saddle as stoutly ereot, as If he were ris-
ing to battle. Solitaire. ,

FROM EPHRATA SPRINGS.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

Epurata Mouxtain Sp&utgb, )

August 10, 1857. )

Mr, Editor
I long had thought, my youthfulfriend,

A something to have sentyou,
Tho’ it should serve noother end,

Than justa kind memento :

I avail myself, therefore, of a quiethoar, before
retiring to mycottage eot, to sketch in an inarti-
So lal form, a few of the attractions.of this deser-
vedly favorite resort, and to suggest to your ex-
tended circle of Philadelphia subscribers, that if
they would inhale, in all its purity—the light ex-
hilarating our unequalled Pennsylvania
mountains, and rusticate amid the charming scene-
ry afforded by the richest agricultural country in
the State, this is the spot to which they should re-
sort.

Geographically speaking, this place Is situated
on the pocaiioo Ridge, Lancaster county, some-
thing less than sixty miles West of your hospita-
ble home. It is one thousand feet above tide-water,
commanding an extended view of the luxuriant
hills and valleys of the adjacent counties, and in
tho dim dDtance, towards the Sunny South, Fort
Gibson looms up Uscommanding hoighi.

The house is most judiciously constructed on an
admirable site, and there is a not point on any of
thespacious verandas which surround itfrom whioh
the prospeot is not grand and beautiful. The
walks and drives diverging from this contro of, at-
traction are numerous, and delightful; each pre-
senting some distinctive form of nature’* loveli-
ness, utility, or grandeur. .

The sylvan petit whioh winds up towards the
summit of the mountain beside therippling stream!,
which glisten in the particles of light admitted
through gently waving trees, or over the rude
bridges and capacious rustic arbours which are
thrown aortas them, aflbrdsto thd lovers ofromance
the greatestattractions of the plaoe, and ever and
aqou the merryring of joyouslaughter, or thesweqt
echo of some lovely melody Is heard resounding
throughthe hills. Here, too, upon the Christian
Sabbath, many devout ones may bo found tracing
their way to some secluded spot, where they may
offer up their meed of praise and gratitude to the
Divine dispenser of all good and perfect gilts, and
humbly invoke Hlo blessings on themselves, and
those sojourning with them for the time to come.
Notthat this primitive formof worship is preferred

: to rogular church service in a sanctuary dedicated
for that purpose; but in the absence ofsueh an one,
’tls felt He will respect the humblest altars reared
by pure devotion to His name.

Immediately beyond the beauteous Conestoga
Creek, which crosses the turnpike half a mile
above this house, the Beventh Day BaptDts have
their seat, and gloomy indeed is the spectacle
presented to tho curious gate of those who visit
their establishment. The large frame building
wßloh tho males and females separately qccupV,;
are dilapidated in tho extreme; the cooking uten-
sils and domestic arrangements generally are pf
therudest forms; the different apartments, down
to the rude chapel itself, emit the musty and op-
pressive atmosphere of long-deserted tenements,
and the two aged men and five deorepid women
who make cheap mats and baskets which thoy sell
to visitors, are the only members of this eccentric
and onoe numerous sect that, still,survive and oc-
cupy the narrow rooms. Unique grave-stones (n
their well-filled adjoining burial ground, yet de-
signate the rosting place of some who died more
than. a century ago. Everything about the pre-
mises is going to doc&y, and the hoarse frogs upon
the meadows seem to wail forth an ominous dirge
as harbingers,of .d^atp.

A delightful drive of seven miles brings one to
. Litis, a noat, Moravian village, of about five hun-
dred souls. Twospacious seminaries and a hand-
some church, whioh they are now enlarging, add
much to tho appearance of the place.

Apeouliar feature of the tenure, of property in
this village, which existed from its formation, more
than a century ago up to a reoent date, woa this,
that the land was all holO by the soolety whlph
founded it. . None but Mjravians were permit-
ted to livo there; and none had a foe simple title
iu the soil; so that in the ©vent of Impropriety of
oonduot ontho part of any one holding a loose 'of
tho ground on whioh his houso was built, tho value
ofhis improvement was assessed by refereesmutually
chosen, tho amount of their award paid by the
sooioty, who thereupon annulled the loose, and the
delinquent was compelled to leave. This strjot
arrangement has however boon abolished, and now,
any persons of whatever creed may purchase
property and livethere.

Litis la celebrated for & spring pf water, cloar as
crystal, whioh forms a pretty lake, and thence Sows
softlydownbetween its verdantbanks, o’erahadowed
by a double row of waving, weeping willows. i

A sunset viewed from the Observatoryis as grand
and gorgeous as a moonriso is sublime. Few who
have thus seen tho sun go down, and paused aloft
amid the twilight dews, while fades the glimmering
landsoapeon tho sight tiU Luna from theEast arose,
can soon forget tho scene.

At the hotel itself, Mr. Konlmacher—*a good illus-
tration of the healthiness of the location, (be
weighs 300 pounds,)—and his amiable wife, keep
everything in admirable ordor, and use their best
efforts for tho gratificationof their guests.
. A juvenile dr&matio association, gotten up by
Master C.—a guest,at the lloubq, and a perfect
uttio genius—is muoh enjoyed by many who would
ijotattend a theatre at home. Tho various parts
of the pieces whioh play are well committed
to memory and delivered by the lads in a very
oreditable style. It cannot but be improving, un-
less carried to oxtremes.

, The shower, douche and plungo baths are en-
joyed by almost everyone, and theround ofamuse-
monts for* oaoh day is. dosed at evening with a
pheasant hop.

,On Wednesday night a grand Fanoy Dress Ball
will take plaoe. Itwill, doubtless, be a vary beau-,
tiful affair, if one may judge from the beauty al-
ready here, and thotaste whioh they evince in their
everyday attire. If you oan spare the time, ride
up, and see it, and return by way ofReading to
enjoy the handsome scenery which that Road
afords.—More anon MacGregor.

AMt/SEMENTS
The very bad state of tho weather, yesterday

evening, was decidedly against dramatic perform-ances. However, at the Walnut street Thoatre, a
gopd many persons witnessed tire performances of
thp oleveir and interesting troupe of juveniles, who
coenmenoed a brief season there under Mr. Nagle’s
management. They will make a sensation, we
thtnkf ( ‘ ]

At Sanford’s, (Eleventh street,) the rain did not
,deter manyof his friendsfrom attending, w 6 under-
stand.

At John Draw’s National Theatre, was the bene-
fit of Mr. Canning, a general favorite! M. .GodardHas been re-ongaged for five nights, and re-com-
menoes this evening, with flew performances.

Qn Saturday afternoon a German baker,
named John Radel, went In ’company with a com-
panion to bathe in the river, at Newark, N. J.,
out venturing beyond his depth, was drowned.

TELEGRAPHIC.
[SPECIAL.] i

Important Decision of the Secretary of the
Treasury on tho General Appraisers,

* Washington, August 10, 1857.—The act ofl&rthS,
1851, authorising the appointment of four appraisers at
large—one of which was stationed at Boston, one at
New York, oneat Philadelphia, and one at Baltimore—-
since which time two hare been added : oneat New Or-
leans, aud oneat SanPranciseo. Their duty is torisit
distant points, and when so engaged their actual travell-
Ing expenses are paid. The act establishes their com-
pensationat twenty-fire hundred dollars per annum, and
,th«lr actualtrayeUJpg ~ to be regulated
by the Secretary of the Treasury. ” Under this act Mr.
Corwin,While Secretary of the Treasury, allowed them,,
asactualtrarelling expenses, ten centapermile for erery
mile travelled, and two dollarsper day for everyday they
were absent from the post at which'they were stationed.
In addition to their annual salary. This regulation was
acquiesced In by Mr. Guthrie. Mr. Cobb has, however,
felt it to be his duty to limit their. compensation for
travelling expenses, as will be seen by the following
letter, either to ten cents a mile, or to their actual ex-
penses as shown by vouchers :

Trbasurt Department,
Jnly 10. 1857.

Sir I have to instruct you that the per diain com-
pensation of three dollars andfifty cents, heretoforeal-
lowed to general appraisers whenabsent from their own
posts on official business, will henceforth be discontinu-
ed. The only allowance that will hereafter be made to
General‘Appraisers, in addition to their regular Sala-
ries, while absent on duty, from their own posts will be
as follows: ,■ They will be allowed the amount of the actual and ne-
cessary expenses incurred by them sb shown by vouch-
ers; or, In lieu thereof, ifthey prefer it, an allowance
for the distance travelled, going and returning, on ser-
vice away from their ownrorts, at the rate often cents
per mile, and whichever they select must be for the
whole year. / k '

The Collectorof the Customs at the port where the
General Appraiser will,from time to time, when
services shall have been performed by the latter at other
ports, pay his bills upon the foregoing conditions and
rates, and embrace the amount inhiseslimates forward-
ed to the Commissioner of Customs. 1

I am, verr respectfully,
, HOWELL COBB,

Secretary of the Treasury.

[Bpec!al Dispatch.]
Washington, Aug. 10.—The departure of the mili-

tary; force from Lawrence, Kansas, has loft a peaceful
communitybehind It. Governor Walker, to wHmgreat
credit la duefor his energy and. sagacity inthis, as Inall
the other troubles in Kansas, writes in high spirits to
the Administration.

Minnesota Affairs.
Washington, August 10.—TheBpcc!al Agent sent to

Minnesota, reports to the Interior Department, in a let-
ter received to-day, that no further outrages had been
perpetrated by the Indians in thatTerritory. He says,
a local alarm among the frontier settlers, who
are daily. deserting their Improvements, and leaving
the Territory. But he thinks the arrival of the troops,
will restore their confidence, and effectually overawe
the Indians.

Drowned at Havre de Grace*
, Havre de Grace, Aug. 10.—The body of a manwas
found at Spring’s Point, opposite this place yesterday.
It Is supposed from papers found on him that his name
is Henry E. ‘Thomas, of New York. Hehad a through
ticket from Richmond, Ya., to New York', andacheck
for his baggage from Washington. He had a cheek on
some firm in New York for $2,100, and a receipt for some
$3OO paid ona house to Dr. Gilmore, together with $lO
or $ll lo money.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
DISCUSSION OF INDIANAFFAIRS IN PAR.

LIAMENT.
Protest Against the American, Methodist De*

putation.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE
Quebec,August 10.—The following particulars of fo-

reign intelligence are furnishedby the steamer India,
In addition to those already telegraphed.

The steamer Cityof Baltimore left Liverpool for New
York, simultaneously with the India.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords, on Monday,
Lord CUnricarde moved the production ofpapers rela-

tive to the affairs in India, and spoke strongly in favor
ofa complete reform inthe Indian Government. The
motion was adopted.

Also, in the House of Commons, Mr. D’lsraeli moved
the production of certain papers relative to the organi-
sation of theBengal Army, and elaborately reviewde the
Brltish-Indlaa poliey. ■ He aaserted that the present
outbreak would resol tinnational revolts,and denounced
the spathy of the government in the present dangerous
emergency.

Lord /oho Bussell moved as an amendment thatan
address should be presented to the Queen assuring h4r
that the Hquse would cordially support the Government
in all the efforts necessary to suppress the disturbances
in India, which was,'after debate, adopted, D’ltraell’s
motion being rejected.

The utmost dispatch is being used In theshipment of
troops to India.

At the General Conference of the Wesleyan Church,
In session at Manchester, the leader of the Anti-Slavery
Society protested against the reception of Bishop Bimp-
son and Dr. McOltntock, delegates from the American
Methodist Church, for an alleged complicity with
slavery.

Nearly all the parties charged by the Paris Afmitetlr
with complicity in the recent conspiracy against the
lifeof, the emphatically deny the
diargcsJn tty London papers. Ledru RollJp is espe-
cially bitter against the Monitor and French Em-
'peror, addappeals to the British Courtsof Justice. 1

Letters from Paris, however, intimate that there is
sufficientevidence that France can demand theirextra-
dition,.hut will content itself by simply asking England
to transport the parties convicted.

Letter* to the London Times slate that the English
and French Ambassador*at Madrid< had. notified- Spain
that she could not rely on assistance from their govern-
ments in theevent of a war with Mexico. Consequently
Spain had acceded to offersof mediation.

A representation from Santa Anna had arrived at
Madrid. ...

GERMANY.
A despatch from Berlin states that the governments

whoare parties to the Zollyereln, collectively claim from
England Indemnity for losses sustained by their subjects
at the bombardment at Canton.

ARRIVAL OF THE FULTON.
TUB LONDON MONEY MARKET.

N*w You, Aug. 10.—Tha stesnuhlp Fulton, from
Ham and Southampton, brings London papers of Wed-
nesday, tba 29th nit.

In the London Money Market, on Tuesday, there wa*
a panic created by romora of another attempt to assas-
sinate Napoleon, and farther unsatisfactory advices from
India. Oonsols, which opened at 91091# for money,
fellto 90#091, and after official lonei, there ni a far-
ther decline of There was an active demand for
money, and a steady withdrawal of bullion from the
Bank of England.

The Paris Bonne closed on Tuesday with a slight de-
cline. *

In theLondon market sugar was active at an advance
of Odols.

Laurence Renehan, President of the Maynooth Col-
lege, is dead.

From Washington—Postal Arrangements—The
Sioux Indians.

Washington, August 10.—The*Postmuter Genera)
has nearly completed arrangements'by which to concen-
trate at Cincinnati, by the most prompt and expeditions
means, the great Northern and Eastern malls, thence
tobe distributed throughout the Western States and
Territories'generally. He Is also endeavoring to im-
prove the Southern mail service.

Advices to the WarDepartment, fromFortHidgely, to
July 80th, state that as soon as Major Shannan’i com-
mand repaired to the Yellow Stone river, Minnesota,
the Slonx Indians were overawed and became submis-
sive. No further information inrelation to InpadukalPs
band has been received.

Buffalo Grain Market.
Buffalo, August 10,1 P. M.—Flour Is unchanged—-

sales to-day 900 bbls. at $0 79 for choice Ohio and Wis-
consin, aud $7 for extra do. Wheat Is firm—sales to-day
22,000 bos. at $1 2901 30 for Chicago spring; $ll5 for
Milwatikle Club; $l7OOl 75 for new white winter, and
$1 37 for old red Illinois.

Corn is steady—sales to-day 50,000 bus. at 75c. Oats
firm at 60e62c. Whiskey dull at 29029#c. Freights
are unchanged—Corn to New York, 10#c.‘ Imports in
last two days—looobbls.’flour; 14,000 bus. wheat; 60,.
000 bus. corn. Exports, 16,000 bus wheat; 154,000 bus.
corn. •

The Case of Mrs. Cunningham
N*w York. August 10.—Justice Davison has refused

to admit Mrs. Cunningham to ball. Her counsel an-
nounceshis intention to apply for a lorit certiorari.

GREAT FETE AT NEWPORT.
; Mr. ’William S. ’Wetmore, of Newport,
was to give a- grand fete champetre yesterday,
at his Chateau aur Her, in honor of Geobge
Peabody, Esq, The fete was to take place
between the hours of throe and seven P. M.,
and it is said that twenty-four hundred guests
had been invited. The Times says that a
steamboat left there on Sunday afternoon, to
take on the New York guests. "We are in-
clined to believe Mr. Wetmore had rather a
damp day for his fete.

To the Editor of the Treks-.
Norristown, Pa., Aug. Bth, 1857.

The Press, of August5th, reports a discovery of
Professor Pieroe, of Cambridge University s By
philosophical inductions, a priori, I found the
somefacts. Your article was too brief to become
fully aware of the theoretical inferences of Profes-
sor Pieroe, but they seeui to differ essentially from
mypremises, and to enter for the present less into
the details and connections of oauses and effects.
A volume in German (a copy of which I forwarded
to Prof. Pieroe,) containing my theory and other
matters, or discoveries, perhaps of some interest,
was published; a few days ago, by F. W. Thomas,
Fourth street, near OalloWhiU, Philadelphia.

Yours,rcapectfully, O. Reichkhsach.

Postage Stamps will not heRedeemed.
Assistant Postmaster General Horatio King, in

an answer to an inquiryas to whether theDepart-
ment is coder obligation to redeem stamps, if re-
quested) replies, that “there is no provision what-
ever in the act of March3d, 1851, authorising their
provision a* ourreuoy: nor U th’erej for that reason,
aoy provision for their redemption by tipDepart-
ment, where, bysuch use, they accumulate in in-
convenient quantities in , individual hands. It
persons receive them as remittance, they must
roly for reimbursement on the sale of them, ouen
has been the invariable tenor of the instructions
given to Postmasters by the Postmaster General,
aud I am now direoted to say that it is deemed in-
expedient to change them.”

Mr. John Trapp, a young man living about
five miles West or Milledgeville, was struck by
lightning on last Friday afternoon and instantly
killed.

ever nod his
head er recognised by anj'tdgnal, any person in a
passing omnibus, as suchfecognition will be taken j
by thedriver as c bint te stop.

, Passengers should always gotowards the head of
the omnibus, as-others enter, unless those entering
are ladies, whoshould always take those seats near
the head of the omnibus; this prevents gentlemen
from soiling their dresses with their feet as they
pass in or out..

~ , f j
4

t /
Gentlemen near the opening, when the fare Js

paid, should always hand up ihe fare for those at a
distance, and with it h6ld upfchs ntiniW of fingers
for the driver to see how many fores are paid.

All children over six years old should be paid
for, and, whenever there are more than one for
each passenger,'less than this age, they should
also be paidfor as fail passengers, only children,
less than six years old, kept in the lap, should go
free. All baskets or packages, other than these
that arecarried on the lap, should go on thetop of
the omnibus—not in it.

The Vender at the Stand. There are
changes all around—changes in the structures built
to outlast the age—changes everywhere along the
s treets—changes in the rushing crowd that moTes
so wildly past. Life’s fitful fever, is made up of
rapidly revolving transitions; but change, as all
things may, around, here is something fixed.
Seated behind the old table, with ite small supply
of apples, cakes, peanuts, and other luxuries for
juveniles,with herback against the damp wall, is
the old vender. For long years the same features
have looked forth from under the faded bonnet,as
it rises above the well-worn shawl opon the shrink-
ing shoulders. How many have seen her as they
crowded along ? Upon how many has her noteless
glanoe fallen ? The boys call her the “bid apple
woman,” and so men term her too, who bocght the
tempting fruit when they themselves were .boys.
A land-mark unremoved! None,however; of your
shrivelled Smallweeds, who sit at the firesidelike
“grim sentinels, long forgotten at their posts by
theblack sergeant Death.” A genial age lasers
—asomething pleasant as a son’s ray upon a win-
try waste. The years seem to stand stQl with*her
and with us, as we gaze upon her, for in oar eye
is the picture which brings back, a* yesterday, the
long ago. Here is the most familiar face, and yet
the least known. The passing world first saw her
at the apple-stand, and its last glanoe will fiber her
there. Her story is a tale untold. - If round her
once were the rosy dreams of-youth, -they had no
prophetie vision of the long hours at the old stand,
and they belong not to It.\ Thereare nownobright
dreamsto fade—no fair bbpas to be loetin shadows
—yet, anon, there will come a fading gjwfr a shadow.
She will go asnoiselessly from her accustomed place
as she came. A glance maybecurt upon the change
the old stand has at length known ; bnt she, so
long unchanged, will hare known a greater,—and
it may then be written: .

“Of no distemper, ofnoblast she died,
But fell like autumn fruit that mellowed long,
Even wonderedatbecause she dropped no sooner;
Fate seemed to wind her upfor four score years,
Yet freshly ran she onten winters more,
Till, like a clock worn outwith eating time,The wheels of weary life at last stood still.”
“ Union” County Convention*—The delegates

to the County American. Republican “ Union”
Convention met, pursuant to adjournment, yester-
day afternoon, at the County Court - House. The
inolement weather, the slim attendance, the sor-
rowful countenances of the delegates, with other
disparaging circumstances, conspired to render the
general appearance of matters and' things inside
the Court room decidedly gloomy. About twenty
minutes after the specified time, 2 o’clock, the
Convention was called to order, and the delegates
requested to take seats. The President stated that
a quorum was present, although several, members
doubted the assertion, and desired that die roll
Bhould be called,' This request was not complied
with. One Of the Secretaries/ with a remarkably
weak voice, read the minutes of the lasi meeting,
but in so inaudible a tone, ihat he,was frequently
interrupted by cries of “ loader, louder!” When
he had finished, the President said that if there
were noobjections to the minutes, they would stand
approved. Several gentlemen said they liad not
heard therotouJw read, and they were accordingly
re-read by the otter secretary, Hr..Finletierj and
approved withoutamendo^nt.

Several communications were read and laid on
the table, among which was one from Alexander
Henry, withdrawing his name from the list of
nominees for Judge of the Court of CommonPleaA;
one from Albert. G. Rowland, withdrawing his
name from the list of nominees for Recorder. 6f
Deeds, and OJt9 from James. Cooper, withdrawing
his namefrom the listof nominees for Senator.

A motion was made, and agreed to, that each
delegate, as his name was called, should fot-
ward to the Secretary’s desk and pay |$eobt*.—
Some little opposition was manifested on account
of the imposition of this tax, but we believe that
a majority of those present paid the assessment
withoutany considerable grumbling. ■ I

A motion wag S>ads to proceed to the of
candidates, to be supported at the approaching
election, and was agreed to.

Oa the fixsftbaUot, Robert T. Conradreceived Use
nomination for AssosUto Judge of the Coart of
Common Plus. ,

Plre ballet* were had for a candidate tor Bf-
oorder ofDeeds, andßobertD. Wilkinson was de-
clared eleotad.

Edwin T. Chasewas nominatedon thefirst ballot
torProthonotory of the District Court.

John S. Keyser was nominated on thefirst ballot
for Clerk of the Courtof Quarter Sessions.

For Coroner, Darid B. Beitler, of the Ninth
Ward, was nominated onthe second ballot.

At this point a motion was made to adjourn, ad
afteran unparliamentary debat*ofnearly anhear,
it was lost, theRepublican members voting against
it, and the Americans in fetor. A ballotwas then
taken for a State Senator, amid much riTiitcihnrt.
and confusion. There being ho choice, the motion
to adjourn was renewed, and the Convehtictt then
adjourned to suet on Monday afternoon next, at 3
o’olock. -•

J Haute ofRefuge/or Lot! Child/en.—We
have before referred to theinadequacy of, the pro-
sent office of tiw Municipal Folio* And FimAUrm
Telegraph, for ft proper transaction of the ordinal?
daily bueinefta. The room nowboeaptad In the se-
cond ,tor? of thebuilding at the aouthe&el corner
of Fifth and Chestnut streets, is quite email—-
probably not more then fifteen feet in length, and
about half aa wide, and universally pronounced,
by all those whohave visited It, to he entire!? too
small for thft purposes to whiohitift applied. It Is
well known that this central station la tilt most
important of onr local agenoies; and when wo
take into consideration the fact, that those in
quest of stray animals and vehicles, or lost chil-
dren, are required to visit this office, wa think that
an alteration and extension of it areabsolutely re-
quisite for their accommodation. On a nnmher of
occasions recently, we hare Dottocd sereral lost
children kept at tha central station all night, pry-
ing bitterly, and altogether quite uncomfortably
situated. The Idea struck nsofa House ofBefuge
fey Jpit children; that at a reasonable expense a
house in the neighborhood might easily be pro-
cured where these children could be placed, until
called for by their friends of relatives, and where
propor eare and attention might be prpreised to-
wards thorn. Under the present errangameni, by
which the day and night operators are kept con-
stantly employed in sending and receiving messa-
ges, this concern, for the welfare of the little wan-
derers,cannot he looked for. The cost of the pro-
vision of an adjoining honse of this charaotrr,
oould not he very material. Theobject in view la
certainly laudable, end its successful accomplish-
ment would more than cSknpegsnte for any small
expenditure of money. . ,

Dull.—The term dull but poorly represents
the condition of the news market yesterday. The
policereturns made by the Lieutenants of the dif-
ferent Wards, were very' uninteresting, containing
nothing except a few cases of drnnkenneai and
vagrancy. The rain fell in tarrauts daring the
greater portion of the day,' and rendered all at-
tempts at pedestrianism anything hut agreeable.
The proceedings of tha mixsd-np Convention of
Republicans end 4nj«rloiins, 414 Dot serve to vary
thegeneral dnllnoss;being, in tip th, ‘(stale, (stand
unprofitable.” The patience of Mr. Jficswber i,
certainly worthy of imitation, and Uka him, we
wait for something to turn np.

How it Rays.—Nothing like brain work,
after all! We see this exemplified on every hand.'
The hod-earrier toilfully ascends a ladder from
mom till eve, burdened with a hack load, weighing
eeventy.-B(re pgujujs. For this ho receives a dollar
per diem, while for oclaying him to perform the 1
task another, who works with brain only, receives
three dollars for the same time. Here is the
asoendftnoy of mind over/mere muscle—of Main
Over sinew and bone. Passing by a celebrated
wagon-huilder’s factory yesterday afternoon, we
found all the operatives engaged in constrooting
Martin’s a sort ofvehicle which
weighs its own load. Wo Ipsyped that the firm
wore fillingan order for a NewjQrlaaja/iijn, }ie»r«
Spencer, Field 4 Co., who have Jost bought the
patent right for that city. Thepnrehaaers, how-
erer, so highly esteemed the mechanics of this city,
that thoy have contracted tohave all their vehicles
built here. They art to be employed in delivering
coal in the Crescent city, and in delivering mer-
chandise upon tie the former case, the
purchaser of coal sees that he ffcgfryifull weight,
while In the latter Instance, the freight Mergepan
at once see the weight of goods without the trouble
of rehandling them. ' r

AU this shows the value of brain-work. The
right for the olty of New Orleans alonewas add n
few days since for the sum of $5OOO, StWhich rat.
the Invention would Belt about half a million. To
cam that Sam by any specie* of Ihhbr, however
luerative, would, Wo fancy, require a life-time
equal to that of Methuselah. The men who rise
above the vicissitudes of tortune, and wag wealthy
and plethorioi-Uhe "Woodworth, of planing ma-
chine notoriety, and Colt, the celebrated'ptaiM-
men—are, in many Instances, those whoae brains
have orested something to relieve labor of its
'onus. 1

Violent Assault- —On Sunday evening, aman
who, on the baaring, gavehis Bias as Chambers-

iW
VUU Hotel.' >Fr«snrljat*a«*ll#Hpi.?*£pPe"*

thathisi left Uihoni andrtUelea '*?,**><*
ti» <*tJarwhil» liepdld a TitHtolhe «*»?«*“'

ing; re tamingabout eight o’eloek r*
«Urled ofwittwil poking U» *>lu
WM reminded bjihe perwaabor.
lieretamed, highly fadignsß*, end ***

net with which heetandi eheiged, He wee held io
bail in the eum <?f I2M, -

,

i
, ,

The DoyUdow* iraadt.—The immber of

passengers carried over the Branchy
the North Pennsylvania Railroad/ »«na ”

steadily increasing. ' The ’present firrangwriein of

running' the passenger trains, appear* to
community very well, and impresses every ooewith
the manygreat advantages of a railroad. , It gife*
a person an entire day in tills city, sod enables
him to return to his home the same evening. * -.

Wtll-Dtstrvtd IVihutc.—The citizena hrthe
First, and Second Police Districts) last eroding,
paid a well-deserved tribute to twpi°£-th* 70&*
oourteous of tod PaUewfDe-
partmast of the city—Lieutenants Gilbert- agd
Carson—in the'prOetoifetion of a case of finely-
finished Colt’s pistols to each.' The ceremonytook.
place at Mr. Lewis Coffin’s, ThirdWard Demo-
cratic Head-QuarterB,and, notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather, wasparticipated in by a
very largo and enthusiastic assembly. The foeti-
vities commenced' by calling W. V. McGrath,
Esq., to the Chair, and the election of W- V.
McKean, Esq., as Tice President

The fine repast provided by the popular host was
then eiyoydd, after which the presentation; took
place. 'The tribute to Lieut. Gilbert waspresented
by CouncilmanBenton, of the Find Ward* and’
eeived by Mr. McKean, and that toLieut.- Carson
by Col. Florence, and received by Mr._E. Abarn.
The speeches of both of these gentlemenwere apt
and eloquent, and those whichfollowed by James
D. Campbell, Alderman Carter, W. J.McGrath,
and others, were noless appropriate and entertain-
log. The ceremonies were kept up until a late
hour, whenthe companyseparated with eheesfbr
the gallant and worthy recipients of theirfavor,
and their gentlemanly host. .

Sermon os Prize Fighting.—The announce-
ment of the Bev. Mr. Chambers that he would
preach asermon on the above subject, onlasi Sun-
day afternoon, attracted an immense audience;
every part of toe spacious church edifice,not.even
excepting the vestibule, being deatoly filled.
The sermonwas pad ofsignal power, upon
its face, throughout its entire delivery, the impsam
cf that Christian 1boldness and unsheathed edge
which so peculiarly stamp all tito-
eminent divine.' Hie entire tenejof his sw—-
was elevating in its aim; and tie doubt aoi but
everyone whowas fortunate enough to he within
his bearing came away with an increased indigna-
tion toward the vile practices that 'disgrace cor
age,and a higherappreciatiosof thevarious naans
employed for their suppression.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS. ■
Committed to tht‘ County Prison—A man

named Charles Fish was committed to the County
Prison on Sundayevening, from Gloucester, ontoe
charge of disordely oondneb It appear* thathe
had Tinted the Camp Meeting at thatplace, asd
come across a colored female, with whoa he wufor-
ed into as argument inreference to some religions
question, which not only attracted the atteatiovof
a large audience, bui alao one of the
officers, who being anxious to make a little charge,
look-bier Into custody, and taking a
magistrate preferred the above chargee. Hr.Pah,
considering that hebed violated no law by radnlg-
log in a privilege guaranteedb r the Gosstiiitfea,
Vis Free disc nation, positively
ment of either fine or eoets, {to nuke wktefet is
thought by some to have been toe sole objectoffee
arrest, and was committed to prison. ; .

. Charged with Boru-Stealingo—Oh' Sunday
night, officer W. 6. Knees, of Mayer VaaxVfo&e,
arrested at Pottrtown, Pa.,- a man named*Jacgab
Gunsenhaoaar, ofWest Philadelphia, oathe charge
of stealing a horse, tot property of Br. fejhu
Wright, of Delaware township, Camdea,
J., oa toe 3d of August, 1850. He wna btoogb*
to Camden, and taken before Justice
eommitied him for a further hearing oa Pt&ay
afternoon next. The warrant for his irrest'Was
issued on anaffidavit'mage by Charles
vieted at the last termed the Oogamy.Omni,of
being accessory, and wbabnow inemifinasartin
the Conner Prison.
one, and it is thought will lead to toelumfujaiHiiil
of sundry other charges cf a rinrit*r

Jtrrtstcd.—Mr. CharlesB. HmeLnewnear-
rofted by Mayor. Hamell,
the charge ofhaving eomnutiadah afißMltjnAr.
David W. Belisle<mtoeevezdagef
gavesecurity to answer thecharge.

Report »/ ihi Dof-Critifri.—Th* peaota
employed!), the Jtjjortd jjaby outlhedefSw,
report teat aisae.tfe* feniac.af thepttelaiaat»c,

, *>lll tieWk laet, l^i*"*^Tl:-jttrtl
eaotaci hariMoiMf ’lhi'llWitei Tf tl.
la*. .

Polling Connierftit Book Haiti.—Cbsrioi
Smith, whoW. 3 admits to hjulon th«cid|.
pMjini ooani.rf.it bsdtsosaTirujwrtrrda, i*.
united, a etanplaiat ofaabsditrduutteter Hul»«n profnred b, asotlter
ftr hi< at C««rt. ■

AFFAIRS IN NIW fORI&r
Thaeltywti tolerably qoJetou Swhday. ’Afeat

one hundred policemen were 'SitaOgi to vSEaU
liquor stares found, open, including tbONt.Neeaawhich an shut in her. idrmSi
tor the aeeommodntioa tf iwutceaus. Bgaawlgeaa
were viftited by the poliaaman in Main ctothelrad.noted,aid charges again! thair pgsprittort willbemads. Many eachpleom were markedO.theboofsat Station onSuDdaC—-
nearly a dosen more than the ranker mmSS*
Sundaypreview. The large liquor deiiauienm-
plain bittoriy of tha back-door hminem dndbytke .mailer dealers, and aajthatthey are pertoeUy
willing, to obey tha low to the very letter, bet thaywant io eee it.pravbdsnu oritoeac upon eR, lain
and small, vThotirand Jury wOUndfetithe etiiid-nrangainst tha(*".during the preeent tgnaui '^

Tb* whole nomhagof emigrant* arrivingatfikii
port daring the.matth of Jtuy was(T,ln;'.hBsg
16,600 mare tha*. ftrrivei in July, 1856. ■!Stony
one-halfof the trkfiieanmher wer* tomsLiraragal,and onlyfimrhonored andfifttOnwarafirst alaims-
laigen. All hot ahoetfive hundred of theserave
already gone to theWest, or will goina few days.
The number of Tamils bringing thaaa emigrants
was eighty-three, ofvhich ieven vtere steam pro-
pellers. s ■ t . ' _

Tha brig Truifllo, from Port-an-Prioce. She
harm. fp4% Qa«n,from Curaeaa, and eohooner
San) Long, frm jMtotfitobaya been septtoihl
(owe? Qnuantina anchoiace. BixOatuf theseven
of the orawof yeDbwtovpj
in Purt-au-Prlnoe. Three of the crew ox the Indian
Quean died of tha tame dimase daring thevoyage.
None of the crewsof either of th. raaieli named
were sieh on their.arrival at this port. ■ Thera- are
five vessels now at the lower Quarantine, and
twenty-seven at the upper Quarantine. Two*ef-
sels hayp also lately arrived/rom the West Indies,
bytise wsyofpgrii an Long Island and
hareban!? escaped isfligtipn of-a heavy gec-
aity, by repottin| tothe healthand performing quarantine baton’ M&pmtfitg tq
touch *1 onr wharves. The Quarantine Comml*-
sioners have ihvitad ttoCptnfnimiautt* ofEtmgra-
tioo tovisit Sagnine’s Point with them tp-morrow-
The object ofthe visit is to make a foi-maltmudß,
of the new Qrarantina’ and* hospital buildladflKCom^a^Mra.
Company, (Stppad op, jtatinday 'BtgtjßJSp*
week’sinspmtiop of the moth, tjogßZggS
ohsarvation and information derivedfamiliar with tha Company’s condition,
coma' to the oosoluaiun that the expenses ofagement, repairs, do., willnot only effectual!
vent any future dividends os the stock, b«tS* -

short time Win be so great as to render imhcgHai&thepayment of intereston graatejrtri^^^

and ?olor, for tir the
Tbopiinitn wsretklnWsf to
Folioe Cooit. and most at wore aeattaaa«A.
vell'ilslww. . ' .

Smit&» wko was oonriotad at JaardaxAt
MOtonead to ba haqfud.oa
Uinsd a respite until tba 11th ofseptetebefe %

John MeAimally, a sailor, was.
night, in HamiltonstreeVnear CathuteeateeiL
rowdies,nho demanded money. Ike saAW4md
none to efre, but they were net satisfied withRow-ing this, ont heat and kinked their victim yntfl he
was latdspsgetev |n McAnnaQr’e urip.
ries were q) ba
Hospital. ,

- —‘ '- -*4
T& titfte y«ht ‘fOharfarGakj’r vhieh Mad

some ttos is Vwy nwn tha port for lirerpooOhas
safsly resebed bte a«waqp|». She bod only tiromen on board? and her capacity was, ve
about 35 tons.

MRS. CHNNINGHAM.
t From the Neir Ycck pepen of yestantey.

No new proceeding,have taken pla«e m thirease
h>4aj, thoogh it is expected this afternoon

b»Admitted.tobail jirrent

Dr Fisk, Mrs. CunAingbapt?s ntteodic# gsni<oiang states that his patient was conThleasent when
he saw her on Sunday morning; neTertheles. at)
far ms his observation could go, he thinksbeen very ill.

Dr. Fiak was to tint Mrs. thu
morning at 11 o’ehtek, 1bat he didnot arrin ai tha
honse no V> 12;-he says he shall not obieSteher
removal if she Is well to getnp.

Aneedste el the PmMfit,
A letter from Washington to the New HomnsUraPatriot,oontahiAthe fbuowhg:
“Tha President hasremored to hit snamerraei*

denea, near tha Bailor’s Hoorn, abont twp*nhl ahalf allat ftom the White Hooae. Ha eateot lo
daily to the execAtire ntenshm. aboni Yeei
and after staying bag enough to dtsehiMfsnah
batineps asreqqlrashjspaqsgsl pmeM>k.ai|i>M.

the Pwident,rmnindx me ofw JBaunamMlkiiwupon a oowmlaricft, which, thoaxcbnariiaJ&iwSii
out,-hadbeensNieotod fat ht» aignawiaJifeaaT
serve as a wa(iii!k to all

_ wbe h*v* be**i£itsk
the executive, aiiafttow themIh4
paxing tkeix baetitoei in a pmir mfefinfrkUn*prewnting it. Atail a toarfueatnaHatid pmeiiioa wMeh.l iellsvatoriatia of Sfiv. Bnrthnaru, Ithi as tliinn; ff-

iTM. «miw<tirii» I.ftalMliTM.Wl.plT: ~ |-
retosse -to-etgn--)t. Tlwa»at ofun-asaeaSh iawrittandtitomsilyraA twu 4Mtomj.MituA.jiid's.

in* 0,,T
whoever mtoH," ”


